



GP CHILD HEALTH TREATMENT PLAN (Item 2715/2717)

MBS Item Number: <<MBS Item Nmbers>>

PATIENT PROFILE				Referral Date: <<Miscellaneous:Date (short)>>

Title: <<Patient Demographics:Title>>
Surname: <<Patient Demographics:Surname>>
First name: <<Patient Demographics:First Name>>
DOB: <<Patient Demographics:DOB>>
Sex: <<Patient Demographics:Sex>>
Age: <<Patient Demographics:Age>>
Address: <<Patient Demographics:Full Address>>
Postcode: <<Patient Demographics:Postcode>>
Home phone: <<Patient Demographics:Phone (Home)>>
Mobile phone: <<Patient Demographics:Phone (Mobile)>>
Medicare No: <<Patient Demographics:Medicare Number>>
Parent/guardian name/relationship: <<Parent/guardian name/relationship>>
Parent/guardian contact phone number(s): <<Parent/guardian contact phone numbers>>

GP Details
GP name:  <<Doctor:Name>>
GP practice: <<Practice:Name>>
GP address:  <<Practice:Address>>
GP phone:  <<Practice:Phone>>
GP fax:  <<Practice:Fax>>
Provider number:  <<Doctor:Provider Number>>

Language spoken at home: <<Language at home>>
Preferred language: <<Preferred language>>
Ability to speak English: <<Ability to speak English>>
Indigenous status: <<Indigenous status >>
Who is the patient living with: <<Living with>>
Is the parent/guardian a low income earner?: <<Low income earner?>>
What is the patient's current level of education?: <<Current level of Education>>

PATIENT HISTORY
Past and current medical history
<<Clinical Details:History List>>
Medication list
<<Clinical Details:Medication List>>
Allergies
<<Clinical Details:Allergies>>

ASSESSMENT
Presenting Complaint
<<Presenting complaint>>
Duration of current condition. <<Duration of condition>>

History/Reason for Referral
<<History/Reason for Referral>>

Has the patient ever received prior specialist mental health care?: <<prior mental health care>>
Has the patient been referred to Summit Health (AHDGP) before? <<prior referral to Summit Health (AHDGP)>>
Has the patient been referred to CAMHS before? <<prior referral to CAMHS>>

Precipitating Factors/Stressors
1.<<Precipitating factors 1>>
2.<<Precipitating factors 2>>
3.<<Precipitating factors 3>>

Are there any issues with anger or impulsivity? <<Anger or impulsivity?>>
Any current legal/court issues? <<Legal/court issues>>
Details of current legal/court issues: <<Legal/Court issues>>

Psychiatric (Previous episodes, previous diagnosis, admissions etc)
<<Previous episodes, diagnosis, admissions etc>>
Family History of Mental Illness
<<History - Family>>
Drug and Alcohol History
<<History - Drug and Alcohol>>
Forensic History
<<History - Forensic>>
Social History (Family, Marital etc)
<<History - Family/Marital>>

MENTAL STATE EXAMINATION
Appearance: <<Mental state - appearance>>
Behaviour: <<Mental State - behaviour>>
Psychomotor: <<Mental State - psychomotor>>
Communication: <<Mental state - communication>>
Hallucinations: <<Mental State - hallucinations>>
Mood: <<Mental State - mood>>
Cognition: <<Mental state - cognition>>
Insight: <<Mental State - Insight>>
Judgement: <<Mental State - Judgement>>

Degree of impact on daily functioning: <<Assessment - Degree of impact>>

RISK ASSESSMENT 
1. Risk of Harm to Self
<<Risk of Harm to Self>>
2. Risk of Harm to Others
<<Risk of Harm to Others>>
3. Level of Support Available
<<Level of support>>

Does the patient have access to fire arms? <<Access to Fire Arms>>
If yes, has notification been made? <<Fire Arms notification made>>

If perceived to be “at risk” of harming self or others please refer appropriately.
For high risk patients phone 13 1465.

DIAGNOSIS
ICD-10:
<<ICD-10 Diagnosis>>

Patient/Family Goals
<<Patient/Family goals>>
Desired Outcomes
1. <<Desired outcomes 1>>
2. <<Desired outcomes 2>>
 
Is a relapse prevention plan in place? <<Relapse prevention plan>>
Review date: <<Plan - review date>>

REFER TO: <<Summit Health (AHDGP)>>

For GP
I have attached additional documentation which may be useful and relevant in the assessment and management of this patient (eg Letter from Psychiatrist, recent hospital discharge summary etc)
<<for GP - additional documentation attached>>

I wish to speak to the receiver of the referral prior to contacting the patient: <<I wish to speak with receiver prior to contact>>

LEGAL GUARDIAN CONSENT
Legal guardian has consented to this plan, signed and received a copy. <<Consented/signed/received a copy of plan>>

<<Doctor:Name>> has explained the purpose of this GP Child Health Treatment Plan and I give permission for <<Doctor:Name>> to discuss my child's medical history and diagnosis with other Mental Health providers who may contribute towards the child's care.

I give permission for the receiver of this referral to discuss my child's medical history and diagnosis with other Mental Health providers who may contribute towards the child's care.

I am aware that there is a Medicare fee for the preparation of this GP Mental Health Treatment Plan and that there also may be other Medicare fees for other providers.


Legal guardian's signature  ___________________________

Date  __________________

Dr. preparing Mental Health plan 
<<Doctor:Name>>

GP’s signature  ____________________________

Date  ___________________


